Two earthquakes (ML=4.6 and ML=5.2 ) occurred at almost the same location in Upland, southern California, in June 1988 and February 1990 and had similar strike-slip focal mechanisms with left-lateral motion on a northeast striking plane. The focal mechanisms and aftershock locations showed that the causative fault was the San Jose fault, an 18-kin-long concealed fault that splays west-southwest from the frontal fault of the central Transverse Ranges. Left-lateral strike-slip faults adjacent to the frontal faults may play an important role in the deformation of the Transverse Ranges and the Los Angeles basin as suggested by these Upland earthquakes, the left-lateral strike-slip 1988 (ML--4.9) Pasadena earthquake on the Raymond fault, 30 km to the west of Upland, and scattered background seismicity along other active left-lateral faults. These faults may transfer slip away from part of the frontal fault toward the south. Alternatively, these faults could represent secondary faulting related to the termination of the northwest striking right-lateral strike-slip faults to the south of the range front. The 1988 and 1990 Upland earthquakes ruptured abutting or possibly overlapping segments of the San Jose fault. The edges of the overlapping aftershock zones, which are sharply defined, together with background seismicity, outline a 14-kin-long aseismic segment of the San Jose fault. The 1988 mainshock originated at 9.5 km depth and caused aftershocks between 5 and 12 km. In contrast, the 1990 mainshock focus occurred at the top of its aftershock zone, at 5 km, and caused aftershocks down to 13 km depth. These deep aftershocks tapered off within 2 weeks. The rate of occurrence of aftershocks in magnitude-time space was the same for both sequences. The state of stress reflected in the focal mechanisms of the aftershocks is identical to that determined from background activity and did not change with time during the aftershock sequence. The constant stress state suggests that the 1988 and 1990 events did not completely release all the stored slip on that segment of the fault. The presence of 14 km of unbroken fault, the abrupt temporal termination of deep aftershocks, and the constant stress state all suggest that a future moderate-sized earthquake (ML=6.0-6.5) on the San Jose fault is possible with a rupture length of at least 14 km and possibly 18 km. 
farther to the southwest, are major active tectonic features that accommodate the northerly movement of the tectonic block between the San Jacinto and Elsinore faults ( Figure  1 ). The San Jacinto fault has a slip rate of 8-12 mm/yr [Ziony and Yerkes, 1985] . The convergence rate along the Cucamonga fault is of the order of 5 mm/yr [Morton and Matti, 1987] . The slip rate along the San Jose fault is unknown but must be much less than the slip rate along from mostly horizontal slip offsetting basement topography.
DATA AND ANALYSIS
The arrival time and P wave first-motion data from the Southern California Seismic Network operated by the U.S. Geological Survey and the California Institute of Technology (USGS/CIT) were used to obtain high-quality hypocenters and focal mechanisms. Arrival time data from the 1987 Whittier Narrows blast [Hauksson and Jones, 1989 ] and 157 events that occurred both in 1988 and in 1990 were simultaneously inverted for improved hypocenters, two velocity models, and a set of station delays using the VELEST code [Roecker and Ellsworth, 1978 ]. An initial model from Hadley and Kanamori [1977] was used as a starting regional model in the inversion, and a separate velocity model was assigned to stations located on sediments in the Los Angeles basin. The resultant models and delays were used as input to HYPOINVERSE [Klein, 1985 ] to obtain f'mal locations for both sequences, which included more than 1100 events. The final locations on the average had a root-mean-square residual (rms) of 0.05 s as compared with the average rms of the catalog hypocenters of 0.20 s.
Single-event, lower hemisphere focal mechanisms were determined for 124 ML>2.1 earthquakes from 1990 and eight ML > 3.0 earthquakes between 1986 and 1989 using the grid-searching algorithm and computer programs by Reasenberg and Oppenheimer [1985] .
The focal mechanisms ( Figure 4 and The aquifer mapping and other geological data suggest that there is an apparent dip-slip separation on the San Jose fault. In Figure 3 , 1970] . These seemingly contradictory vertical separations could result accounts for incorrectly picked planes by assuming that 30% of the planes are picked incorrectly [Michael, 1987b] .
RESULTS

Background Seismicity
The seismicity that occurred in the northeastern comer of the Los Angeles region, including the Upland area, from 1981 to 1989 is shown in Figure 5 . These events have been relocated using the new velocity models and station delays. Most of the seismicity in this area is located to the south of the Sierra Madre-Cucamonga faults (see also (Figures 6b and 6c) . mechanisms that show very poor fit to the stress inversion and were removed from the inversion; they are marked with arrows in Figure 11 . Three of the strike-slip events show right-lateral motion on northeast striking nodal planes, which is opposite to the motion observed in the mainshock. The other events, one strike-slip, one normal, and two thrust-faulting events, have one nodal plane that is subhorizontal. These events apparently are not directly caused by the tectonic stress field that caused the mainshock. They could be caused by an inhomogeneous stress field or by fluid flow adjacent to the rupture surface of the mainshock.
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Earthquake Statistics
The earthqumes surrounds an aseismic patch that is 14 km long and in the depth range of 5-12 km (zone C in Figure 9 ). This pattern could be fortuitous, or it could be an indication of an asperity along the San Jose fault. The northern 8 km of this segment has the same orientation as the segment of the fault that ruptured in the 1988 and 1990 earthquakes. Dilational and ½ompressive fault bends may affect the rupture length of earthquakes [Sibson, 1989] . In particular, dilational bends may preferentially stop rupture, because no mechanism is available for rapid transfer of stress from one fault strand to the next [Sibson, 1989] 
